
A Small Piece of
History 

We’re very excited to have been included in Thread
Together history, with a small role in recent filming
for a 10-Year Anniversary documentary. 

One of our customers from Multicultural Australia,
Nataliya, spoke movingly to camera about her
experiences coming to Australia as a refugee from
Ukraine, and what the support she has been able
to access through the Thread Together Brisbane
hub has meant to her.

Adam, one of the documentary crew, also took the
opportunity to drag some of our volunteers away
from their sorting and van packing, and snap a few
photos of the team behind the scenes.

SAVE THE DATE! 

Join us on Wednesday, 19 July,
10am cuppa for 10.30am-12.30pm
morning tea and training - more
information to come! 

Winter has arrived and so has the
warm clothing. 

Thread together volunteers Marian,
Sue and Marjorie are getting the
jumpers, jackets, tracksuit pants
and warm socks ready for people
who need them.
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Many thanks to Brooke, our new Anglicare Mission, Research & Advocacy
support officer, who is bringing her skills to assist with our newsletter.



STAYING COVID
SAFE

We have Covid-safe procedures in place. Please contact us if
you have questions or concerns.

Our usual reminder that if you work with people
who are doing it tough (in metro, regional or remote
areas of Queensland), you can also apply to become
a Thread Together partner. This enables you to place
orders for new clothing directly on the Thread
Together online portal, and have items delivered for
free to your door. Contact Kate for help (klittmann-
kelly@anglicaresq.org.au) or apply quickly and easily
at the onboarding form on the Thread Together
website, at www.threadtogether.org/apply-charity-
partner-online

@ThreadTogether    @AnglicareSouthernQueensland    @StAndrewsChurchIndooroopilly

@thread_together Visit our website at: anglicaresq.org.au/thread-together

To subscribe to (or unsubscribe from) this newsletter please contact lwood@anglicaresq.org.au
 

Become a partner

Hub bookings are now
available. Please go to
our booking page
[anglicaresq.org.au/thre
ad-together-brisbane-
clothing-hub] to refer
your clients for a
Thread Together
clothing hub
appointment.

Clothing hub bookings

With a growing subscriber list, we’d like to ensure
that our Thread Together newsletter is interesting
and helpful to our readers. 

We’d be grateful if you could take a minute or two
to answer our very short survey.

Feedback SCAN ME
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